
RC Racial Equity Committee
5/6/21 Meeting Agenda

Zoom link: https://washington.zoom.us/j/92135605492

In attendance: Kathryn, Nancy, Deenie, Janice, Lisa, Curtis

Opening practice
How do we refer to you? (Name, gender pronouns used, etc.)

What is your connection with the RC?

How are you arriving at today’s meeting? (How are you feeling? What’s on your mind?)

Land acknowledgement: The University of Washington acknowledges the Coast Salish
peoples of this land, the land which touches the shared waters of all tribes and bands within the
Suquamish, Tulalip and Muckleshoot nations.

I would like to acknowledge that we are on the traditional land of the first people of Seattle, the
Duwamish people past and present and honor with gratitude the land itself and the Duwamish
Tribe.

● Whose land do you live on, did you grow up on, do you work on? https://native-land.ca/
● What do you already know about tribe and/or what is your next learning step?

○ Learning more about recognition and how problematic that is/has become,
Duwamish as a local example - how to learn more?

○ School Mental Health Training Center (SMART Center)
https://www.washington.edu/research/research-centers/school-mental-health-ass
essment-research-and-training-smart-center/

○ Decolonizing advising practices: Dr. Doris Carroll - all the ways we focus on the
individual and pull that out of context of the community and culture of students

○ I'd love to hear more about the political nature of the Puget sound tribes.

Context for this committee
● Committee acknowledges the fact that the work of race & equity isn’t only for staff to be

thinking about, it’s something that parents, students, community members, alumni etc.
are affected by, have experiences with, and should be part of this work that involves our
larger community.

● ‘We’ not as RC Staff, ‘We’ as RC community.
● Field of gifted education has been working on equity for years, RC as part of that

conversation, advocating for access to gifted education

For discussion
● Brief RC updates

○ Spring Info session - please spread the word!
■ https://robinsoncenter.uw.edu/spring-virtual-information-session/

https://washington.zoom.us/j/92135605492
https://native-land.ca/
https://www.washington.edu/research/research-centers/school-mental-health-assessment-research-and-training-smart-center/
https://www.washington.edu/research/research-centers/school-mental-health-assessment-research-and-training-smart-center/
https://robinsoncenter.uw.edu/spring-virtual-information-session/


○ Enrichment
■ Hoping to host most classes on campus this summer, will depend on

which Phase we are in
■ Families want in person classes!
■ Lots of tuition waivers requested for this summer
■ Still space in some classes:

https://robinsoncenter.uw.edu/programs/summer-programs/
○ TS

■ Interviews are underway - almost finished, lots of learning
■ Some invites went out through early decision
■ Contextual learning day - on campus experience for students to learn

about campus and logistics
■ Making connections with families in person, dropping off small gifts

○ EEP/Acad
■ 44 students accepted!
■ New EEPers will join Summer and Fall programming with Acads
■ New class structure for Fall
■ Online graduation - 6/9
■ 2 EEPers awarded prestigious scholarships

● Questions/topics
○ Suggestions for advertising/marketing

■ May bid out to a new vendor - ideas?

■ Jody Hess - monthly hicap newsletter, mention free tuition to all who

qualify

■ Online Saturday classes - send info to Kent, Highline, other districts that

we have good relationships with

■ Previous survey of families - ¾ took CTY classes online

■ SPS - rebuilding advanced learning website, send information to Deenie

to be added

○ How to open access for neurodivergent students?  Both once in programs and

when assessing for program admissions.

■ Have someone on staff who can coach teachers (e.g. Saturday program

coach)

■ Student support staff, similar to DRS at UW, learning support plans, great

to have them as consultants, pre-design over summer/fall, teachers can

bring an assignment for feedback, so hard to do during the year

■ UW Ed- grad or doc students for consultants to advise over summer

■ SPS - challenging to support at secondary level

■ TS - focus on instructional design, having 3 paths to get to

non-negotiables for an assignment

https://robinsoncenter.uw.edu/programs/summer-programs/


■ 2e population

■ Topic for PD day before the year starts

■ Summit on the Neuroscience of Twice-Exceptionality - 5/17-18 (register

by 5/9)

○ Culturally responsive teaching practices – in service suggestions

■ Phil Bell - College of Ed, CRT for STEM

■ http://stemteachingtools.org/tools

■ PD modules related to Equity and STEM education -- note particularly
Practice Briefs: 10, 11, 25

○ Learning from past TS interviews or EEP decisions

■ Students having strengths in some areas and struggling in others

■ Students who are younger within the cohort or less mature/having less

world experience

■ TS focus on prepping students to get As at UW, not just get by

■ May be easier decisions if students stop turning in work, stop showing up

for class or appointments

■ Listening to your gut - what does that mean and what is based on? What

are the parameters and guidance on making these decisions?

■ Decisions often guided by past experience of who succeeded and who did

not?

■ Often focused on psycho-social aspect of students, how much of how a

student presents is based on family culture

■ Give more benefit of the doubt, only clear cases are when there is no

doubt - obvious (no work, not showing up), if the student thinks they can

do it should we be the gatekeeper?

■ Students not knowing themselves yet

■ Gifted ed has always been about being independent, if we want to

diversify programs we need to shift this focus (collective, group, family,

culture)

■ Who’s defining success? We want them to X…, should we be expecting

them to get A’s? Spring class - not expecting 4.0 or 2.0, equity lens and

what does a student want, aim for

■ SPS - accelerated learning, deep dive over the last 2 years, used to be

seen as center for racism, wants to move to be totally antiracist

○ Admitting students into a broken/racist system

■ Need to focus beyond outreach

■ Students applying from a place of getting lost of support - if we grant

admission we are taking them out of that into a space with less support

https://belinblank.education.uiowa.edu/research/summit.aspx#schedule
http://stemteachingtools.org/tools


■ Once our program is set up to support students, we can change our

admissions decisions

■ Students who are privileged by the system and know how to work within

a broken system

■ RC role well before 10th grade - RC writing class, connection at Othello -

bring programs to community, what courses are requested by the

community? (e.g. financial literacy, self-advocacy, support classes for

math)

■ Need to present and connect earlier - 10th grade is too late!

● Questions for next meeting
○ How do your programs manage background checks?  How do you talk about

them in your hiring?
○ How can we influence/be part of the larger conversation so that more students

who have not previously qualified for hi cap can? Regional event on equity in

gifted ed? Would committee members want to help us plan?

○ How can TS teachers better meet the needs of students who have historically not

been served by hi cap programs?

○ How do we better support students from underserved backgrounds once they’re

in TS and Acad? Academically and social/emotionally

Closing

● Set next meeting date and time: towards fall


